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Two people are dying and you might be the difference'
between life,and death. The' first-is a young litt.eboy with
Tay-Sach's;th'e sec<;,ndlife is fora Rabbi who' desperately"

nee~~.kidney
~~d,p~~,cr~s
orga.ntr~nsplants:.

,

!he, ~econdJi.fe ~e m:e
helpmg ~o s,aveth.1S\yeek IS
f?t;a',55. year~old r.abbi, ~

'

\ f~~~r;.a,ij,~sp~d.a

,Read on and. then you decide ,If you might be the 'only
who can'saye the (ife.Maybe; justritay,be; by fighting,forthis'
person as if the Ii'fewere your OW!!,yciucan make a difference.
, In this,week's article, we share'the infonnation tltat we
have about these two individuals; it's up to, each of'you to",
] decide what you waritto do with theinfonna tion. bnl y you?rg~n
t I know what resonates',as the truth within your OWQheart and
soul and what course of action you should take. ,
The first life to save is of a young boy, Dylan James "OJ"
.
n'
-- onth old little boy who s,uffersfrom"

emtiy~raTsor:
'~'-"~"

-ci1s'iysosq.rital stor-
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c:l~t..ttJ~~r{lb~~~!-

iog,Jor an orga"

-~."

, , )1~ugtibj.tt';theri to add

System resulting in this onto the daily strugg

)!tp~rdation;.para1ysis, and I.tItimately,..
;-PEAT#., " ';~uj-e!.'
.'
,
DJ is his p,aren't'sIhtleangel who believe ~e was sent from
Y I G-d: Dylan is one of five pregnanCies (4 unsucce!j,Sfu\).Wh~n

life. !he

':r~b~1 .IS'..w,altmgfor 11,hver
,~Q::apanci:e;ls.I spcik~.tQ.the
('~:f:ilb.bion. tJte. ptI,q~e; he
,.,,~bellt~ves
his deml~q11ght,be
dose !!ince.it'sso ,haidto
find,
'
donors~::p,eq' i~n'topof
It. the mounung, qdls '.and
'expenses,. ~~sotia~ed with
'such a condition 'are huge,
'Imagine th~. pain, t~e

.
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ii,iiLNervous
e :~bL, ,

A~d?o what.you.canto save
~IS httle angel's hfe.
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Jufigreise's class that we should feel the pain of other people,
it's like developing a muscle. to cry for someone who is 'in
pajn. Can we cry for th,is r.,t-bbiwho's dedicated his life to pub-,
lic'strvice to helping oUlers now it turn can we h~lp.this

-

he was born, the family wasso ecstatic to finalIyMve a healthy ~bi?'
'
"
baby boy to calI their own! !Jis parents, now, ,ateJ~na mission
';1 This is a very expensive procedure, and fUl;lds8n;:being
"
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to find a cLirefor Dylan! They wilI do whateyeriqilkc::s to make
him well arid to fight thIs "horrific disease. DJ'needs to find a
pharmaceutical company and a gro,up of scientis~ willing to
develop the HEX-A gene inoi-der to receive FDA approval and

.1-grants to perform gene replacement th~rapy.
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colIected to cover'the cost \yhich 'is i10tcovered by insurim~e.
If you can be of any assistan'ce or require additi9nal'infonnation. please contact Moshe or Dina at 263-336-3929.
To make a donation,' please make 'checks 'payable to:

Congregation Adat Yisrael SpeCialAccount for Kidney c/o

",

:ir.
It.is the family's sole intent to find scicl1tistsw.ho are willa ing tdqOli<:lU.Ft
the research and,tO "Make Dylan~sPream Come
to True" ill his nf~time, not the next genet,!itlon's to fipd a cure for
'c- this disease. Til)}~ is not on Pylan's side, an~l,li~ can't wait!
Dylan:s life is fa.r,j~5tPreci(jtls to:e:ven mihk'abP~tlosing.him.
~ICan,you heIp:I~~p Dylan Ahve? ,~~ you.pc the dlffer"

MichaelWinokur, CPA, 1925 Black ROCl<.Tumpike.Fairfield,
c;r 06825.Alld9nations are'ap~~iateq,~d'"3(e' t3.xdep(jcti,~)e.
'.f, Two lives to .save -~~1lnY'l~~dP;it1p~ we putdoWI1 this
paper, fo~~t about these" t\yo "W~.s" or}9,'W~,.pick. up the
phone, n~twor~ to help sa:ve~;lit~\'Vliit~~~bef.k:"D,q;!"'t thirik
the nefttguy will help save a life.,--t1Jese
hves'fJ,1ighrbe com-

JY enee between Iifean.d~eath for Dyl~n?:QI11y.;ypu
know that pletely relying on your action to keep them alive.
an, I answer.So if you ~1,Is'»'~J:edyes, please cQntast,the familyal:
ho
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Sherri'andBHan'M~h~ling:'""
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Get up, stand up, save,a life. S~ve 1 Pe~on. Save~The
Word (www.saveoneperson'.C?tg)"

In ,ari,attempt;to

keep'track

'(481') 614-1758. E~mail .ofoufsliccessstoriesplea.ssonalfe~~ails.toindividua.I
is Dylan at:'rBWyD,J: djsfOUI'111atioli'.otg,
,SheiTi at: pit- in needs of help and,if you
:3rlYdQ.nmtons
in'the future to
lIs, I tfan94@corrica.st.net, B;r~it 'at: ~rimanning@comcast.net ~nycauses, etc. please letlis'}at:;sav~i'pefson@~oLcom
."'"
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